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www.AdriaticSeaDefense.com
Adriatic Sea Defense & Aerospace Exhibition & Demonstration is a specialized tri-service defense exhibition in a large and growing market.

**Key Facts**

- **Exhibition Area:** 5,400 sqm (Gross inside exhibition space)
- **Demonstration Area:** 10,000 sqm
- **Total Visitors:** 5,214
- **Number of Exhibitors / Countries:** 159 / 25
  - Europe: 67%
  - America’s: 15%
  - Asia: 9%
  - Middle East: 9%
- **Trade & Industry Visitors:** 43 countries
- **Official Delegations:** 26 countries

---

*ASDA 2019: Adriatic Sea Defense & Aerospace Exhibition & Demonstration*
## Exhbitors List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Exhibitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Austria**      | Airborne Technologies GmbH  
                  | Piš-As  
                  | Ritter & Stark GmbH                                  |
| **Bulgaria**     | Arsenal 2000 JSCo                                                         |
| **Belgium**      | Advantech Wireless  
                  | Argo  
                  | Alien Vanguard  
                  | L-3 Wescam  
                  | MED-ENG  
                  | Proparms                      |
| **Canada**       | Adria-Mar Shipbuilding Ltd.  
                  | Aero Partner d.o.o.  
                  | Agencija Alan d.o.o.  
                  | AKD d.o.o.  
                  | Altdcom d.o.o.  
                  | ATR d.o.o.  
                  | Belmo d.o.o.  
                  | Brodarski Institut d.o.o.  
                  | Brodosplit D.D.  
                  | Casis Oprema d.o.o.  
                  | Cateks D.D.  
                  | CEI-IETA d.o.o.  
                  | Croatian Chamber of Economy (CCE)  
                  | Croatian Air Force  
                  | Croatian Joint Staff  
                  | Croatian Land Forces  
                  | Croatian Military Police  
                  | Croatian Navy  
                  | Croatian Special Ops  
                  | Croatia            |
| **Croatia**      | Adria-Mar Shipbuilding Ltd.  
                  | Aero Partner d.o.o.  
                  | Agencija Alan d.o.o.  
                  | AKD d.o.o.  
                  | Altdcom d.o.o.  
                  | ATR d.o.o.  
                  | Belmo d.o.o.  
                  | Brodarski Institut d.o.o.  
                  | Brodosplit D.D.  
                  | Casis Oprema d.o.o.  
                  | Cateks D.D.  
                  | CEI-IETA d.o.o.  
                  | Croatian Chamber of Economy (CCE)  
                  | Croatian Air Force  
                  | Croatian Joint Staff  
                  | Croatian Land Forces  
                  | Croatian Military Police  
                  | Croatian Navy  
                  | Croatian Special Ops  
                  | Croatia            |
| **Denmark**      | DES therm  
                  | Much More Water                                  |
| **France**       | Deschamps  
                  | Logic Instrument  
                  | Niconmatic  
                  | Sema World                      |
| **Germany**      | ANT AG  
                  | Bonowi IPE  
                  | Daimler AG  
                  | InfraTec GmbH  
                  | Fujifilm Europe GmbH  
                  | Mercedes-Benz  
                  | Militär Report Verlag GmbH  
                  | Olympus Europa SE & Co. KG  
                  | Rohde & Schwarz  
                  | security Networks AG  
                  | The Will-Burt Company                      |
| **Italy**        | Rimorchi Bertoja  
                  | Aeronautics Ltd.  
                  | Duram Mask  
                  | Ebit Systems  
                  | Israel Aerospace Industries Ltd.  
                  | Minotaur  
                  | Mistral Detection                      |
| **Korea**        | Korea Aerospace Industries, Ltd.                      |
| **Netherlands**  | Eurotempest BV  
                  | HAB Limited                                  |
| **Philipines**   | 21st Century Asian Arms Race / 21AAR  |
| **Romania**      | AEROSTAR S.A. – Romania  
                  | Avioane Craiova S.A.  
                  | Carfil  
                  | Fabrica de Arme Cugir  
                  | Ministry of Justice – Romania (SASS)  
                  | Romaeor S.A.  
| **Serbia**       | Zastava Arms                      |
| **Slovenia**     | C-Astral d.o.o.  
                  | Dat-Con d.o.o.  
                  | Perigon d.o.o.  
                  | S-TMM Sistemi d.o.o.                      |
| **Slovakia**     | Saab S.p.o.                      |
| **Sweden**       | Interspiro AB  
                  | Saab AB                                  |
| **Switzerland**  | RUAG Defence  
                  | RUAG Defence                              |
| **United Arab Emirates** | International Golden Group (IGG) PJSC   |
| **United Kingdom** | 3DX-RAY  
                  | Alford Technologies  
                  | Avon Protection  
                  | Cambium Networks, LTD.  
                  | Cobham – Telerob  
                  | FLIR Systems  
                  | L-3 TRL Technology  
                  | L3 Security & Detection Systems  
                  | Smith-Myers Communications Ltd.                      |
The 4th edition of ASDA held from April 26 - 28, 2017, in Split, CROATIA, hosted 26 foreign visiting official delegations from: Albania, Algeria, Austria, Azerbaijan, Bosnia & Herzegovina, China, Egypt, France, Germany, Iraq, Israel, Kosovo, Kuwait, Macedonia, Montenegro, Oman, Philippines, Qatar, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Slovenia, Sweden, Turkey, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates and United States of America.
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Visitor Profile

- Defense ministers and other foreign MoD officials
- Senior Regional Army officials
- Senior Regional Air Force officials
- Senior Regional Navy officials
- Senior Regional Special Forces officials
- Emergency & health officials
- Search & rescue officials
- Customs and police officials
- Ambassadors & military attaché’s
- Associations & press delegations

Major Exhibition Themes

**LAND DEFENSE**
- Armored & unarmored vehicles
- Command & control systems
- Weapons systems & ammunition
- Body armor & Personal defense systems
- Anti-aircraft defense systems
- Anti-tank defense systems
- Simulation & training systems

**SEA DEFENSE**
- Naval & Coast Guard vessels
- Command & control systems
- Naval weapons systems
- Navigation, sonar & radar systems
- Personal rescue & survival systems
- Port infrastructure services & systems
- Simulation & training systems

**AIR DEFENSE**
- Military aircraft, helicopters, UCAV’s, UAV’s
- Armaments & ordinance
- Missiles & weapons systems
- Simulation & training systems
- Avionics & airport infrastructure

**HOMELAND SECURITY**
- Cyber security
- Critical Infrastructure safety & security
- Homeland Security systems
- Intelligence services equipment & technologies
- Emergency response equipment & technologies
- Trucks, cars & special purpose vehicles
- Police & security aircraft, helicopters
- Coastguard equipment & technologies
- Search & rescue equipment & technologies
- Corporate & private security systems

**CIVIL AEROSPACE**
- Civilian aircraft
- Business and corporate aviation
- Avionics and radar systems
- Equipment & services for maintenance & repair
- Airport infrastructure
Exhibition Venue & Organizer

Exhibition Venue

**SPALADIUM ARENA**

Adriatic Sea Defense & Aerospace - ASDA is being held in the Spaladium Arena, which was built in 2008. It is located less than 100 meters from the entrance to the LORA Navy Base, which is the home of the Croatian Navy.

Exhibition Organizer

**Adriatic Sea Defense & Aerospace Exhibition & Demonstration - ASDA 2019** is being organized by TNT Productions, LLC., a specialized international exhibition organizer.

We are the proud member of the two major trade associations serving the global exhibition industry: The International Association of the Exhibition Industry (UFI) and the Society of Independent Show Organizers (SISO).

Contact

**U. S. A. Office**
TNT Productions, LLC.
P. O. Box 726, Amelia Island
Florida 32035 - U. S. A.
Tel: +1 703 406 0010
Fax: +1 703 406 8543
E-mail: asda@tntexpo.com

**European Office**
TNT Productions Romania
OP 70 – CP 1
Bucharest – Romania
Tel: +40 21 327 66 51 / 0
Fax: +40 21 327 6652
E-mail: romania@tntexpo.com

Follow us @asdaCroatia